Central Board Minute#
March 26, 1952
The meeting area called to order fey Bill Seynalds *
previous meeting rare reed snd ^.proved*

?h® admit©# of the

Thors rod reported that the tickets for the Buka £1lington dance and
concert are being distributed* Hay Bbffjssn had ©ailed Ellington..and
he agreed to have both the concert and the dance, There were so®§'
last minute changes ©a the social calendar and it will be bfut sff'feoon
a# they are straightened out*
Cooney reported on Aber Bay* It i» to fe® rim similar.to- last yo^r’/v
setup but this year each fraternity Is sending up five -ssji to suyer^
vise..the different activities on campus. The Forestry club does not
want to talc® care of the neat thlj year-/ feet EeyIsolds' said h© would
look into the matter* Xnterfret proposed haying a soap feSic darby »ith
prises of #75 for first, $25 for...second and $10 for third# Cooney sold.
t M s mss too ©uch money for the type of day It sas, A discussion followed *
Schliesaamoved that Gstrow take baek Central Board1s suggestion that
the prises be $25 for first, #15 for second and $19 & r third.- gugler
seconded. Motion carried.

Anderson requested that the lorld Student Service Fund, be ■granted permission to have their ainney drive chafed fro* its fomer dates of
torch 31 to April 9 to ?■ '
■■April 7 to April 16. Sogler moved that ve
accept the request# Persons sccois&®&> Motion carried*
Central Board Imd their joint meeting with Budget mi& Finance. BehX lessen
showed us the 1951-52 budget and the publicity' travel- fund
&sct&?©&«
The shakers thought it should be re-instated*. The Sentinel and Mountaineer
could stand cutting a majority of the laeabers thought* The risibility
of cutting Outside SBtertairsaent *ad M B atvS the General Pmd %e$f else ‘
deecussad.
Reynold's said that there'had been a request to have Saster Seal posters

apci domtioB earn around campus. •Meleon moved that we let them solicit,
in this way for funds, lows seconded* Motion carried*

Presents
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